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lnliltipiioa · intd tJae ~JiCauon. ~~·RaP. (Ainoora JRobituka) 
, Oil in soaiHnaking. 

~ 'L ' .. 

, The Lome of the average inhabitant' of. rural ~PI u generally 
•urrounded by a· few well .known tree. . other thaa the oommOD fruit; 
trees. tSuch tree. are much pri..sed for the industrial or medicinal nlue 
bf their fruit, flower, leaf, bark __ ·or.other, proclu~: . The ,Bayna: or. 
J,ittiraj tree (Amoora rohituka) beloRr,IJ'I ~o·:tJUs. class.: ~Aithouglt 
not 10 oonamoa · u of old it· is &till . to·· be foun.d in the cluster 
: nf awful trees near the dwelling Louie of the :fillager in maay dimicts ·. 
:of Ben~t&l. · It ia a~ found in large numbers;. in what may be railed 
. thd wild state,· in the nste jungle land.J...:-& feature oommOD. to . the 
ne~hbourhood of many villaget of Be~·. ::The- natural proJN~t,ooatiou. 
of the tree it helped by the birda·which tarry the fruit, eat· the outer 
. ekin and leave the seed at new placel-whe~ ~hey germinate. . : . . ~ 
·1 2. Ia da11 gone by ari oilued to be 'piepare(ffrom the aeed ·of the.;. 
, ~yo& fruit which ha(l exten&ive ut" u a lamp oil before the advent 
of the cheap mineral illuminant..· · .. Jlaring JUi .longer any economie 
tate for~ purpose, the oil· ia not now:~xpressed ~m· the seed. eel 
Jhe · latter 11 not th«"refore · oolleded at preaent; -.In : .aome cues the 
Jillagen have started cutti.Dg down old trees fo~ fueL· The disconti-· 
au.a.nre of ~·practice of malin_g oil from:.th_e ·~ .hu meant much 
Joaa to the pronnee and to 'the 'rillager, the. · 'onner . m . the shape of. 
producible wealth, ucl the latter in the form of. remueratin work.· 
for a good manJ 'rillagen used to b8. provided with. part-time oeeupatioD. 
in the oolleetion of the seed and expression· of the oil. The· desirability 
of findinjr out a -eaitahle industrial applif'ltion for the oil, otherwise t.ha,.. 
u a lamp oil, itt apparent so that the aisting trees might be presened, 
·aew oDH planted, and the revenue from the tree and the earnings from , 
'work of the nature stated above llligbt supplemt"nt the inooDU!I of. the 
1'illagt"n derh·ed from purely agricultural pursnits.:. ne:matter was 
tbtrtfore taken· ~p · for-. investigation:: ·in. ··thi ·;Industrial :Retteartlt. 
Laboratory of thi.a Dtopartment· u.d the:. ·pnwnt '-bulletin., i88Ued for 
• general i.nfonnatioa, embodies the ltiUlbt of . the ~inY~cration tarried 
··out by the pl't'8ent authon · witlt a; View to Jintl out: whether Rayna .oil . 
eould be 11t1efully utilised u a ~"' material-for the production of aoap, 
apeciall7 the ~1 : type of, . moulded soap made by the graini.nt 
~ ~t"re is • ronsiderable W.-ting dt~and·f~r t~is ~of 101p 
tn th11 pronnce; the dt"mand for suttahle raw matenalll therefore·aisO 
eonsiderable.. n Jw, been found: from' aetua:r experiments With this 
oil tha' it ran be uaecl' ru• a IOil)Htock in' admUture with,other ..-ell 
hown oila aad fata with m~ful )'eswt&. · · · · . . "' 
; · 3. · The Rayna ia an everg'lftn tree 1rlth ~a large eron. of brant~ 
whicll adda to ita beauty. Ita plantation u &1l ornamental :tree ii 
therefore t'Ommoa. It gron to. a large aile.. and hu. .. thin hark. ~f 
a grfJ eolour and a J'fddish, doae and even grained wood of a Jwd 
nature. It gron' wild in many forest traeta . of India and the 
neighbo~ isWiclt.. · It itt foud ii the moist ravines of the Gonda 
fol'tl't.a ia the United Pro'rinees, in the forests of the Sillim. Terai 
a~clloftl' hi1le up to G,cm ft., ill .AMam, Sylhet, Cuhar,. Cliita.:,GODg, 
Northera and Eaatera Be~ tropieal alopea of the hilh. of Blii'JQ 
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•1 to 3,000 ft., tlu, eve:rgree-n forests of the W estem Ghats in :Kon.kan, 
No~ :.Kaura. and !!Ollth...-anh, specially the .!namalies; in the moist 
ftglolu of C~.iOil and the .!ndamans, Cooos and Malacea islands. 

t. It 11011ld appear bum the above tllat the bee has a partiality 
for moist ~ and u n.e~ it should :find a genial home in many 
puil of Bengal As a matter of fact, barring the comparatively dry 
regions of Western Bengal, the tn!e is met with in many districts of 
lJeapl, :aot indeed i:a the extensively wild state, but as scattered here 
~d the~e .. For e.umple, in the districts of Jessore, KhW., and 
.randpv. JQ parts of :?4-Parganas, a.nd elsewhere the tree IS verv 
f!OIIUil01l m the f:roi\ pnlens and homestead lands of the villagers an"d 
also iJl ..-aste jugly bacta. 

6. The bee eoDllllOces fnrifuag at the comparatively early age of 
lb. yean w~en t1le girl1l of the tnmk is )Nuelv 3 inches and the 
J.eiP.t about 8 feet. A copious yield of fruit, "however, seldom takes 
place 'before the tenth year. The yield of fruit per tree varies not only 
with tlae ~oe and conrutiOil of the tree but also with the l'haracter or 
tlae soil, tJu:. rli:matie i.n.ftuenres, tlle spacing of the trees in the grove 
and the eultu:nl attentiou bestowed on it. The tree :vields fruit once 
a year, and in tile pl.ain£ of Bengal. the winter months comprise· the 
fro:iting period. The tree usually flowers in the months of November 
~d December and t.be fruit matures by the month of Mal'('h. 

6. The fruit gron in bunches and is of the nature of a pod. It is 
al.mcJst spherieal in shape, the diameter averaging one inch. The surface 
of tile fruit t~cres from green to yellow and finally it turns brown as 
t.h.e fruit ripe:u. Ordinarily earh huit contains two to three seeds; but 
a single--seeded fruit on the one :hand. and a four~ed one on the other, 
are also sometimes food. The seed hu a thin ileshy pericarp which 
hemmes ft'ddish on the ripening of the fruit. On attaining maturity the 
fruit '~Ju.r.ws and the seeds leave the fruit and drop down. The foot of 
dt.e bee is found stnnrn with dean seeds which csn be ea~ilv collected. 
'fte ntt.Je. do not eat t.h.em as they art' po:isonoru. • 

1. The shape of the seed is governed by ib number in the fruit 
ud maT be uything from a double cone with apexes rounded off, to a 
~ 'lrhile • good many have dep~ons on the side giving them the 
sllape of a hemispben. The seed.; are small in size, the axi~ or 
clia:metft' 'beiag seldom g,eater than three-fifths of an inch. The average 
1night of a f:reU seed is 0·1 gramme, and 1,200 to 1,:100 seeds weigh 
Qlle aeer.. ne exterior of the seed consists of a hard, brittle and thin 
sMll of a clark tolour. The shell is breakable and removable from the 
1aJv) odeneath exrt!'pt for a small porlioll which sticks firmly to t:he 
latier ud tallllOi be Rparated eas:ily. The kemel is of t:he shape of a 
iJiPtly depressed ellipaoid and is only slightly smaller in &ize t:han the 
seed. It has a dirty yello• eolOQl' but is covered by a very t:hin skin 
of a broW'D c:olov ... hieh can only be sc:raped off with a knife. ·The oil 
~'~Sides i.a tht- bmt-1 but the latter hs no oily feel and is moderately 
bnl The dried bmel nan be mashed to a powder on pounding in a 
aoriu. 

8. The shell foJ'IDS a m1all part of the total •eight of the seed, being 
.Iy U per eeat. u ~ 86 per t"f'Dt. made up by the kernel. Since, 
....,.eft'!', t1te shell is c'OOlprarativel.y mueh harder than the kernel it 
rauot 'ft'tai.Jl any :appreciable _portio~ of the oil W"hetl the uashelled seed • 
~ tteated m t ... m-pm!ll. TheJe l.'i. t:heRfore, DO aiJ8olute need for 
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Tery rigorous df!OOI'tieation of th.e aeeds. Frier, ~- on account of 
iu poiaonous nature the cake of this oiJ..Ieed cannot ~ used u a food 
for cattle there can be no harm in ita containiag a litti crushed a.h.ell. 

9. It baa been found by e:riracting tle oil ftpmAhe seed by the 
eolvent ·method that the dried seed without the shell hd.S an oil..oontent 
of 56 ·2 per cent. whic·h is equivalent to aa yield of 4.3 ·2 per cent. on 
the undried seed in the shell 

10.., The seed haB a low moisture content, the unshelled seed 
<-ontaming only 9 per ~nt. moisture. For the npression of the oil in 
the l'OUDtry qlwni or in the various oil pres3es it is necessary that the 
moisture of the seed should be completely driven out, for the oil 
ex~ from the moist seed is liable to develop rancidity very quickly. 
The · ng can be carried oat u well in steam-h~ed chambers as in the 
sun. or the villagers, of coune, the latter C01li'Be ja recommended. 
Since the collet!ion 9f the seed tabs place towarcl!' the end of winter, 
when there is little rain, the seeds can very well be dried in the au. 
The drying should be done aa soon after tb.e collection u possible, for 
the undried seed detf'riorates on aging. It has been foud that the 
thdried seed even in the sht~ll is liable to be eaten up by worms. The 
drying is facilitated if direct contact is eetablisbed between the k•rael 
and the atmosphere. For this purpose, however, the total removal of the 
shell is not neressary. Since in the case of the Dtature Rayna seed there 
is invariably a gap between the shell and most part of the kernel it 
sufli~ if the shell is only bruised or partly·brokeu thus a.Mowing ~ 
for the moisture to go out dariag the p~ of drying. The shell ia 
further IOOM!ned by the contraet~a, no doubt very small, of the kemel 
c'Onaequent ort drying. 

11. The seed dried in the above manner should next be grouad to a 
mE'&l of the proper degret of fineness if the oil ii to be expressed in an 
oil·pre&S. It has beea found that a meal whieh pa!l8t's through a 20 mesh 
11ieve, i.t>., a sieve having 20 holes per linear inch, is suitable for 
expression of oil in a s~ hydraulic presa working at a pl"l'lUun of 
2 tona pet square inch. The oountty dla.enki can be 1ltled advaJltageously 
for the grinding of the seed. For small qaantities th, houehold stoae 
mill-the J anta-would do quite as well. In ~"" seale ope~tions the 
end..runner miH may be used to crush the seed. For exp~ of oil 
in a oount.ry gla~ti, howeTer, where the seed is Rubjected to ooJMiderable 
rubbing action in addition to pr:wue, the dried seed need DOt be 
ground before it is fed into tht> gluuai. 

" 
12. t:he oountry me~ of prep&riag oil fm~ the ~ wu .., frr 

thf •me ID t'&rthenware or li'On pans, trnm the fned filled Ul the tl/a.eflloi 
aad thea hoil the crushed material with water fot 6 to 6 ho'UI. 0. 
wttliag. the upper layer wmll ooasisted of tJ.e . oil wu carefully 
aeparated from the water. It is n;orted that oae aeer of oil. Uld to 
b. ohtain.d from 4: to 6 eeen aeed, ot an average yield of 22·6 per eeat. 
whia ns onlv about half of the total oil-coatent of the aeed.. On th~ 
other hand, ·on trMting the dried ud crashed seed ia, aUU 
in the small hydrauli'-' press refemd to above u rield of 38 
per tent. of oil has heen obtained, whiell wu eqail'&lent tO aa yield af 
34 -6 per eent. on ~e udried seed in &Mll, i.e., u Puesa of o.er 50 per 
t't"llt. oYer the yield ia tile oouatry •thod. Thto sahstitutioa of tl.e 
ll~-a.lit· pnilll hy the tGUUy gluvti would alao lad to Miter Nllllt. 
thaa thoee obtained by the boiling method. 
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13~ The fresh oil has a deep red colour with a cloudiness· and an 
odour which is Mither strong nor very disagreeable. On standi nO' the 
oil becomes. clea1,, and a solid fat .separates from it and settles ~t the 
bottom, havmg a colour much less deep than that of the oil itself. The 
fresh oil has the following physical and chemical constants:-

Sp~cific gravity at 29 · S°C 
Refractive Index 
Acld value 
Saponification value • ; 
Iodine value 

Titer test 

0•9016 
.. 82 
• . 24•94 
.. 198'27 
.. 126•73 
. . 37• S°C. 

14. The high iodine value of the oi'l indicates the presence in it of 
a large proportion of unsaturated fatty acids which impart a soft 
consistency to the soap made from it, while endowing the 'Same with high 
lathering and detergent qualities. The oil can therefore replace linseed 
oil or other soft stocks commonly used in admixture with the hard soap
producing fats· and oils for the proper softening of the body of the soap. 
The oil contains resinous matter, which a:lso adds to its cleansing and 
lathering properties, but at the same time makes it unsuitable for soap
making by th~ cold process. The oil do~s not show any unusual 
behaviour on boiling with caustic soda, the saponification proceedin~ 
normally and the resulting soap graining out rapidly on saltin~·. A 
considerable portion of the colouring matter of the oil is eliminated in 
the spent lye at the end of the process of salting, the 1lye becoming dark
brown and the grained soap assuming a cream colour. The soap thus 
grained can be moulded in earthen cups, but it is found on taking the 
solidified soap out of the cup that it lacks in the "body" usually 
associated with the moulded soap. 

15. The solidification point of the grained soap on the spent lye is 
520C., which is higher e"en than that of many a less unsaturated stock. 
In the manufacture of moulded soap the oil can be used up to 25 per cent. 
of the entire charge of raw materials without imparting any disadvan
tageous prbperties to the soap. The latter will have a yellow~sh colour, 
very much like the one common to the household snap, the depth of 
colour naturally depending on the proportio;n o£ the oil used. If a very 
faint yellow colour is needed the oil} should be used in smaller propor
tions than 7 per cent. and saponified along with the other stocks making 
up the charg·e. For the preparation of a pale yellow soap, a 
preliminary elimination of colour is sometimes desirable. This can be 
effected by boiling the stock by itself over spent lye of soap charges 
usuallv containing some unused alkali which under such conditions 
saponifies the oil partially, and sometimes completely if the proportion 
of the lye is large enough. The Rayna soap which floats on the lye 
is taken out and mixed with other stocks for making up the soap charg-e. 
It will be found that this method will enable higher proportions of the 
oil than 7 per cent. to be used in the preparation of good laundry 
soaps having the usual paleness of colour, and it will also be found 
useful in making· household s<oaps of a faint yellow colour by the 
settled process. The oil, however, can be used in higher proportions 
up to a limit of 50 per cent. of the charge. The resulting soap will 
have a deep brown colour which may not find favour with the fastidiou!'! 
consumer, and, as already mentioned, be slightly lacking in body and 
coherency. 
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16. Tlte oo!our of the soap does not undergo uy r. on storage. 
A eample of soap made from Jlayu oil alone baa not aay change 
of colour in the course of 9 months. 

l I Of dCal'tfly less importance is the resistance -.. eh the soap from 
thi.! oil offers to rancidity. It has been found that tne fu:relJ Rayna 
oil soap remains immune from the development of rancidity for a long 
tim~. What, howe\"er. is of ~ill greater importance ia tlle fad that 
•ht-n u..~ in combination lrith other stocks prone to tun. rancid it pro
tects tht> r~ulting soap from rancidity. Further, the slightly aromatic 
odour -.rhieh tht> Rayna oil soap is found to possess remains intact for 
a long time. 

18. Examples of combinations ll5ing Rayna oil in proportions 
l"'dDJODf! from :) to :,?.j pt>r eent. for the production of good moulded 
!Ouapt~ are given belo-.r :-

Xo. P.una. 

I. Tallow 38 
llo..-ba oil II 
Groundnut oil II 
Cott()l().8l"ed oil .. 15 

Castor oil 5 
Rayna oil 5 

Rao<in 5 

::!. Tallow 35 
llowba oil !.) 

Groondnut oil .. 1:! 
Con()l().8l"ed oil .. 16 

Raynaoil 8 
Rc.m ' 3. Tallow 40 

llowba oil u 
Groundnut oil •• II 
Cottoaseecl oil •• 15 
Castor oil 5 
Rapn oil 8 
1.\osin ' •• Tallo .. 41 

llmrha oil !0 
~oil 10 
~oil .. 10 
c.toroil 5 

~oil 10 
RGiia ' 

5.. T ........ • ...... oil IS 
~oil •. • 
C~oil •• 10 
a.,_ ail IJ .... f 
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No. 
PARTS. 

6. Tallow 38 
Mowhaoil 15 
Groundnut oil .. 15 
Cottonseed oil .. 8 
Castor oil 5 
Rayna oil 15 
Rosin 4 

7. Tallow fi3 
Cottonseed oil .. 25 
Rayna.oil 18 
Rosin 4 

8. Tallow. 42 
Mowha oil 15 
Groundnut oil .• 20 
Rayna. oil 20 
Rosin 3 

9. Tallow 36 
Mowhaoil 12 
Groundnut oil .. 15 
Cottonseed oil .. 10 
Rayna oil 25 
Rosin 2 

10. Tallow 45 
Groundnut oil .. 15 
Cottonseed oil .. 12 
Rayna. oil 25 
Rosin 3 

19. More examples of combinations using Rayna and other oilf1 
will be found in our exhaustive bulletin on the combination of suit
able stocks for the m[l,nufacture of moulded soaps, now under prepar..: 
~00. : 

20. It is hoped that once the value of this oil to the soap-maker 
comes to be generally understood, it will lead to the systematic collec
tion of considerable quantities of the seeds for the purpose of expre~~J. 
sion of the oil, and convert into money the huge quantities of' this raw 
material which is at present only a waste. It is interesting to note iil 
this connection that the Tripura State Durbar has recently forbidden the 
destruction of Rayna trees in the State forests for fuel purposes, 
evidently in the expectation of a profitable utilisation of the oil of the 
Rayna seed. The results of our investigation into the subject support 
the farsightedness of the policy underlying the prohibitory order 
issued by the Durbar, and it may reasonably be expected that the said 
policv will, in the near future, bring additional revenue to the State 
and also find employment for a large number of its subjects in the 
collection of the seed and the expression of the oil. 
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